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Ooh 
Come come come back to me
Was all i could say
The day that i lost my baby
Don't know why she wanna leave
When she knows i will do anything for my baby
Now why you wanna do a playa like that
You like him now but you gon' be runnin back
And i'll be waitin' for you baby that's a fact
Baby do you hear me, baby do you feel me yeah

[Chorus:]
I told her she was better than that
And i would treat her better than that
And all she gotta do is come back (come back to me)
Come back to me [x4]

Come come come come back to me
Was all i could say 
The day she jumped outta my mercedes
Don't know why she wanna leave
The fact she did this on love just drives me crazy

Now why you wanna do a playa like that
You like him now but you gon' be runnin back
And i'll be waitin' for you baby that's a fact
Baby do you hear me, baby do you feel me yeah

[Repeat chorus]

I remember when
[begin rap]
You told me you would never ever ever leave my side
Now lately all i do is picture you just hoppin' out my ride
Now you got a friend
But he won't do the things i used to do
The things he do
Won't do for you
Tell me baby what you goin' through

I got that go back
I got that get back
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I got that won't back kinda love

[Repeat chorus]
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